
  

African Crises 

Relief 
New Tax-Deductible Project—J1076N 

 

Africa Inland Mission is partnering with Global Development 

Group in project J1076N,  African Crises Relief.   

Gifts are taxGifts are taxGifts are taxGifts are tax----deductible deductible deductible deductible in Australia. Australia. Australia. Australia. (See details below).   

+is project will help provide emergency aid and relief through 

-nancial aid for food, and essential supplies in the event of a 

crisis. +is can include natural disasters, pandemics or other 

emergency situations. +is aid will be provided in African 

countries and other locations where Africa Inland Mission is 

operating.     

Primary activities include : 

• Providing funds through AIM workers or trusted partners. 

• Often giving -rst-response aid before other agencies arrive. 

• Providing assistance in a prolonged disaster or famine 

from drought and other causes. Often Work-for-Food 

programs are used to provide assistance with honour.  

• Providing assistance to people regardless of race or creed.  

You can help save Africans in a time You can help save Africans in a time You can help save Africans in a time You can help save Africans in a time 

of crises by donating to this project. of crises by donating to this project. of crises by donating to this project. of crises by donating to this project.     
Please give as follows: Please give as follows: Please give as follows: Please give as follows:  
 

Credit Card :Credit Card :Credit Card :Credit Card : www.gdg.org.au/GiveToJ1076N  

Direct Deposit: Direct Deposit: Direct Deposit: Direct Deposit: BSB 064118 A/C 10200094 (GDG) Email  

details* to info@globaldevelopment.org.au   

Cheque: Cheque: Cheque: Cheque: Payable to Global Development Group, Include a 
note with donation details* and post to: : : : PO Box 651, Rochedale 
South QLD 4123.  *Donation Details: date, amount, project no. 
(J1076N), name & email/ address.  

 

�ank you for caring!  �ank you for caring!  �ank you for caring!  �ank you for caring!   

You can help You can help You can help You can help Africa in Crises Africa in Crises Africa in Crises Africa in Crises     

 Africa Inland Mission Ltd. (www.aimint.org/ap) is a partner for 

Project J1076N African Crises Relief  with Global Development 

Group (ABN 57 102 400 993), an Australian NGO approved by the 

Minister for Foreign ACairs. Tax deductible receipts for gifts over $2 

with a preference for this approved development project will be is-

sued by Global Development Group for project J1076N. If funds 

raised exceed the requirement for this project, funds may be directed 

to another approved activity. Please note, no non-development 

(evangelistic, political or welfare) 

activities are a part of, or funded 

by, GDG projects. For more in-

formation please visit 

www.gdg.org.au  


